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KOCH’S KORNER – MARCH 19, 2020  
From Koch Law Firm (KLF)1,2 
 
Subject: NEW: COVID-19 emergency support available to Minnesotans 
Below is an email form Dean Phillips regarding the availability of emergency loans from the SBA 

 

Dear Larry, 
 
This week, I joined our entire Congressional Delegation in petitioning the Small Business 
Administration (SBA) to provide assistance to Minnesota businesses following significant 
economic impacts from the coronavirus (COVD-19) pandemic.  

I'm reaching out to let you know that Minnesota small businesses are now eligible for 
the SBA Economic Injury Loan Program and can apply by clicking here.   

In Minnesota, small businesses are the economic engines of our communities - and even if you 
don't own one yourself, chances are you or someone you love depends on the goods, services, 
or employment that a small business provides. Please share this information with the small 
businesses in your neighborhood and continue to support one another in these uncertain 
times.   

I’ll do my best to keep you informed. My team and I have launched a coronavirus information 
center at phillips.house.gov/coronavirus, where you’ll find useful and up-to-date information, 
and I invite you to continue sharing your sharing your ideas and stories with me.  

As my heart breaks for the immeasurable suffering of so many, I'm laser focused on the 
mission to get us through this as healthy, economically sound, and prepared for the future as 
possible. We shall overcome - together.  

Keep the faith, keep in touch, and stay safe,  

 
Dean Phillips 
Member of Congress 

https://iqconnect.lmhostediq.com/iqextranet/iqClickTrk.aspx?&cid=MN03DP&crop=14072.7134333.5166353.7202272&report_id=Click+here+to+apply+for+an+SBA+disaster+loan&redirect=https%3a%2f%2fwww.sba.gov%2ffunding-programs%2fdisaster-assistance%3futm_medium%3demail%26utm_source%3dgovdelivery&redir_log=026810084246718
https://iqconnect.lmhostediq.com/iqextranet/iqClickTrk.aspx?&cid=MN03DP&crop=14072.7134333.5166353.7202272&report_id=Click+here+to+apply+for+an+SBA+disaster+loan&redirect=https%3a%2f%2fwww.sba.gov%2ffunding-programs%2fdisaster-assistance%3futm_medium%3demail%26utm_source%3dgovdelivery&redir_log=026810084246718
https://iqconnect.lmhostediq.com/iqextranet/iqClickTrk.aspx?&cid=MN03DP&crop=14072.7134333.5166353.7202272&report_id=Click+here+to+visit+our+Coronavirus+Information+Center&redirect=https%3a%2f%2fphillips.house.gov%2fcoronavirus&redir_log=859565718424275


 

Click here to tell me what issues are most important to you.  
Click here to sign-up for my newsletter updates.  
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Unsubscribe 
 

KLF can help.  Please contact us for assistance regarding your legal issues whether they involve COVID-19 
or other issue, we can help.  We are fully automated.  We can advise you over the phone or through video 
conferencing.  Documents can be emailed or mailed to you. 
 
Sincerely, 
  
Larry A. Koch, JD, LLM 
Attorney-at-Law 
Koch Law Firm1 
612-210-5001 
lkoch@kochlawfirm.us 
PO Box 1119 
Chanhassen, MN 55317 
www.kochlawfirm.us  
 
1Koch Law Firm is an assumed name for Larry A. Koch PA.  
  
2DISCLAIMER - INFORMATIONAL - NOT LEGAL ADVICE - NO ATTORNEY-CLIENT RELATIONSHIP:  The 
information contained in this email is for informational purposes only and does not constitute legal advice 
nor does this communication result in an attorney-client relationship.  Requesting a copy of our HCD form 
does not constitute legal advice nor does such a request result in an attorney-client relationship.  An 
attorney-client relationship will be created only upon the signing of an engagement letter by the client 
and Koch Law Firm.  
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